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A B S T R A C T
Beetles of the genus Nitidula Fabricius are forensically important, and their adults and larvae have been
found associated with human corpses and animal carcasses in many places of the world. The external
morphology of the larvae of Nitidula carnaria (Schaller 1783) was examined by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) to provide a description enabling identiﬁcation of this forensically important species.
The ultrastructure of the head was examined, antennae, mandibles, epipharynx, maxillary and labial
palpi, spiracles, thorax, legs, and abdominal segments (especially segments 9 and 10); the tegument was
also emphasised in this examination. Several types of sensilla were observed on the maxillary and labial
palpi, including sensilla basiconica, sensilla styloconica, and perhaps a different type of sensilla
digitiformia. In abdominal segment 10, a sensilla campaniformia was observed. Two types of plates were
noticed in the abdominal tegument. The characteristics described here can be used to identify this
species. No other study of the ultrastructure of Nitidulidae larvae is available for comparison. This is the
ﬁrst report of N. carnaria in carcasses in Chile.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Forensic entomology is the study and analysis of insect
evidence for legal purposes [1,2]. The primary use of entomology
in a forensic context involves the examination of succession
patterns and the developmental rates of successive insects and
other arthropods to estimate the minimum post-mortem interval
(PMImin) [3].
Animal carrion can be colonised by a variable number and
diversity of arthropods that belong to several taxa, which provide
useful information for forensic investigations. Two orders of
insects, Diptera and Coleoptera, are of primary forensic interest
due to their activity and frequency on human remains [4]. When* Corresponding author. Tel.: +56 45205586.
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nd/3.0/).dry human skeletal remains are recovered in the later stages of
decomposition, Coleoptera represent the main entomological
evidence that is used for the determination of the PMImin [5].
In general, beetles are associated with advanced stages of
decomposition [6–8] although some are observed during active
decay stages [9]. The most common families of Coleoptera that are
important in forensic entomology are Silphidae, Staphylinidae,
Histeridae, Trogidae, Dermestidae, Cleridae and Nitidulidae.
Nitidulidae (‘‘sap beetles’’) is a large family of more than 2000
species [10,11] that are mostly sap-feeders on trees or on the juices
of fruits [10,12,13]. The deﬁning characteristics of the family
Nitidulidae and its subfamilies as well as new genera were ﬁrst
described by Erichson [14]. The members of this family are pests
that feed on a variety of ﬁelds and stored products, including trees
and small fruits, ﬁeld and sweet corn, dried fruit, peanuts, honey
[15,16] and grain [17]. Their feeding behaviours include mycoph-
agy [18–21], phytophagy [22], saprophagy [23] and necrophagy.
They colonise animal remains in the late stages of decompositionarticle under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
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[10,24,25] along with species of Dermestidae [26,27]. Nitidulids
are well-known as important members of the carrion feeding
community [28–30]. Indeed, in the study of Shubeck et al. [30],
nitidulids composed over 35% of all of the beetles collected from
the carrion. Perris [31] ﬁrst associated the larvae of Nitidulidae
with carcasses when he reported his ﬁndings of the larvae of
Nitidula quadripustulata Fabricius (now called Nitidula carnaria
Schaller) in the carcass of a hedgehog [31]. Carpophilus Stephens,
Omosita Erichson and Nitidula Fabricius have all been reported on
carrion and thus may be useful in forensic research [10].
Nitidulidae species have been found on animal carcasses and
human cadavers in North America [30,32–38], Europe [39–44],
Japan [45], and China [46]. In South America, few studies have
mentioned the presence of Nitidulidae on carcasses. However,
investigations by Martı´nez et al. [47] and Wolff et al. [48] in
Colombia noted that all nitidulids observed on pigs were present at
an advanced stage of decay, occurring 13–51 days after death. A
review of forensic cases in Argentina revealed records of
Carpophilus hemipterus Linnaeus recovered from the medullar
cavities of bones [49], nitidulids were collected from pig carcasses
near Co´rdoba [50], and the recent ﬁnding and preliminary
description of the larva and life cycle of N. carnaria Schaller in
Bahı´a Blanca [51]. In addition, Carpophilus and three unidentiﬁed
species of Nitidulidae were collected from a pig carcass during a
survey of Coleoptera conducted in southern Brazil [52]. In Chile,
there is only a brief mention of the ﬁnding of two adults of
Carpophilus sp. that were collected from a rabbit carcass in
Valparaiso [53].
Despite the many references that mention the presence of the
family Nitidulidae associated with cadaveric decomposition,
including a report of the extraction of human mitochondrial
DNA from an Omosita sp. larvae recovered from human bone [54],
few studies have been conducted to establish the value of nitidulid
beetles at the species-level in forensic investigations [55]. The aims
of this study were to use scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to
describe the morphology of N. carnaria larvae collected from pig
carcasses to provide information regarding the identiﬁcation of
this forensically important species and to report the presence of
this species in carcasses in Chile.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental area
This investigation was conducted in the spring of 2012
(October). The study location was a semi-urban community of
Temuco (Chile) located 3 km from the city centre at 3884201000 S,
7283205900 W, and 119 m above sea level on the slopes of N˜ielol
mountain. This general region contains abundant vegetation in the
form of Valdivian forests, including arboreal species, such as
Nothofagus sp., Ulex europaeus and Rubus ulmifolius. However, the
experimental area contained an anthropised prairie with Ballica sp.
and Tripholium sp. The climate in the region is rainy and temperate
with a short dry season (cold Mediterranean climate). Every hour,
we recorded the temperature of the carcasses and larval masses
that developed during the advanced stages of decomposition using
a HOBO1 U12 4-external channel outdoor Data Logger; the
environmental temperature, percentage of humidity, and pluvio-
metry were recorded using a weather station Vantage Pro2 Plus
(Davis Instruments) located 50 m from the experimental area.
2.2. Carcasses
Four 15-kg pigs (Sus scrofa Linnaeus) were euthanized on site
by encephalo-cranial trauma using the method applied inslaughterhouses, without creating skin lesions. The Ethical
Commission of the Universidad Cato´lica de Temuco approved this
procedure. The carcasses were placed in a left lateral decubitus
position and exposed to direct sun in boxes consisting of metallic
mesh with dimensions of 100 cm  80 cm  60 cm to avoid the
intervention of carrion-feeding vertebrates but allowing ready
access to the entomofauna. The interval between the boxes
containing the carcasses was 20 m. Photographic recording of the
carcasses and classiﬁcation of the stage of decomposition
according to the deﬁnition of Payne [28] and Anderson and
Vanlaerhoven [56] were conducted daily.
2.3. Capture and rearing of adults to obtain N. carnaria larvae
Samples were collected from the carcasses each day throughout
the entire decomposition process. Crawling insects (adults and
larvae) were captured manually with forceps. At day 22 of the
postmortem interval (PMI), the carcasses were in advanced decay;
from that day forward, we found N. carnaria adults, which were
collected and maintained in the laboratory as recommended by
Byrd and Castner [55]. The insects were reared in 20-cm  15-
cm  10-cm plastic containers at 60% mean humidity, 15 8C and a
12:12 light/dark cycle. The food substrate was pork meat with
semi-dry subcutaneous fat. Conditions were maintained in a
refrigerated Foc225E VELP Thermostat. Breeding resulted in larvae
that were processed for SEM as described below.
2.4. Collection of N. carnaria larvae from the carcasses
At day 32 of the PMI, the ﬁrst larvae of N. carnaria were seen. In
the following weeks, larvae of different sizes were collected from
the carcasses, particularly from areas of the carcasses that had
abundant fat and moist skin (Fig. 1A). The larvae were ﬁxed
according to the protocol described below. The larvae obtained in
the laboratory were compared morphologically with those
collected from the carcasses to conﬁrm that both belonged to
the same species using a Zeiss Discovery.V12 stereoscopic
microscope and later conﬁrmed by SEM.
2.5. Fixation and observation by SEM
The larvae reared in the laboratory (n = 15) and those collected
from the carcasses (n = 20) were ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde and
2% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer pH 7.4 for 24 h. The larvae
were then post-ﬁxed in 1% OsO4 in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 2 h
at 4 8C, were subsequently washed three times for 5 min each with
a 0.1 M phosphate buffer and were dehydrated using a series of
increasing concentrations of ethanol (15–100%). After dehydration
with acetone and critical-point drying, the larvae were sputter-
coated with gold and visualised using a Leo 420 (Zeiss) scanning
electron microscope. The terminology used to describe the larval
structures was taken from Carlton and Leschen [57]. Fig. 1B and C
shows larvae in different positions before they were prepared for
observation using SEM. Additionally we dissected the head to
expose the epipharynx and mandibles, which were processed for
SEM (n = 4) or mounted on slides (n = 3) for observation with a
light microscope Zeiss AxioScope.A1 using differential interference
contrast (DIC).
2.6. Abbreviations used in ﬁgures
1–9, abdominal segments 1–9; al, locomotory appendages/legs;
ant, antenna; as, asperities; bs, sensilla basiconica; cly, clypeus; co,
coxa; fe, femur; h, head; la, labrum; lp, labial palp, m, mesothorax;
md, mandible; mn, mentum; mo, mola; mt, metathorax; mx,
maxilla; mxp, maxillary palp; p, prothorax; pc, prostheca; pm,
Fig. 1. Site of collection, light microscopic view and SEM of N. carnaria larvae. (A) Group of larvae in a pig carcass at the dry stage; (B) Light microscopic photograph of mature
larvae, dorsal view. Scale = 500 mm; (C) Light microscopic photograph of mature larvae, lateral view. Scale = 500 mm; (D) SEM of the head-capsule, dorsal view, showing the
disposition of the setae and antennae and the position of the ocelli (arrow); (E) Left antenna. Insert: Detail of the second and third segment of antenna, ventral view. Sensorial
appendage (white asterisk).
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abdominal spiracle; spm, mesothoracic spiracle; st1, sensilla
type 1; st2, sensilla type 2; sty, sensilla styloconica; ta, tarsungulus;
ti, tibia; tr, trochanter; u, urogomphus.
3. Results
The process of decomposition lasted 40 days from the fresh
stage to the dry remains stage. The mean environmental
temperature was 15.1 8C (range 5.1–30.8 8C), and the mean
carcass/larval mass temperature throughout decomposition was
22.2 8C (range 8.2–48.8 8C). During the experiment 61.4 mm of
rainfall was measured, and the mean environmental humidity was
74.5%.
The larvae reared in the laboratory and those collected from the
carcasses both exhibited the morphological characteristics de-
scribed below. The larvae reared in the laboratory at 15 8C that
were not processed for SEM their life cycle. The larval period lasted
55  3 days, and the pupal period lasted 12  2 days.
3.1. General description
Mature larvae analysed: 3.5–4.1 mm long and 0.5 mm wide
across the abdominal fourth segment. The body is moderately
elongate and subcylindrical with all segments nearly equal in
diameter, except the head, prothorax and abdominal segments 9
and 10 (Fig. 1B and C).
3.2. Head-capsule (Fig. 1D)
The measurements made by SEM revealed that the head-
capsule is 0.25 mm long and 0.4 mm wide. Observed from the
dorsal view, the slightly depressed, prognathous head-capsule issomewhat smaller than the prothorax and is covered with
numerous setae. Four black stemmata on each side of head were
observed (Fig. 1B–D). The setae of the dorsal surface of the head are
shown in Fig. 1D. The antenna consists of three antennomeres. The
antennal base is membranous and broad. The antennomeres
decrease in thickness apically. Antennomeres I and II are subequal
in length. Antennomere I is glabrous; antennomere II has three
short setae of approximately 7 mm in length and one sensorial
appendage that is 23 mm in length. Two setae are lateral to this
sensorial appendage, and another one is anterodorsal (Fig. 1E).
Antennomere III is the largest antennomere, bearing two apical
setae, one of which is approximately 23 mm in length and the other
approximately 5 mm in length. Antennomere III also has three sub-
apical setae of approximately 10 mm in length, two of which are
lateral and the other dorsal (Fig. 1E, insert).
The clypeus has a pair of longer paramedian setae near the
anterior margin, a pair of shorter setae near the lateral margin and
a pair of short setae in the middle of the clypeus (Fig. 2A).
Frontoclypeal protuberances are absent. The labrum is transverse
and semi-circular, with a straight anterior margin. Anterior and
posterior labral margins each bear a pair of shorter paramedian
setae and a pair of longer lateral setae (Fig. 2A). The distance
between the posterior pairs of setae is greater than the distance
between the anterior setae (Fig. 2A). The dorsal surface of the
labrum has a row of 10 decumbent setae of variable sizes, including
one pair of short setae, one pair of longer setae and six setae of
intermediate length. The epipharynx (Fig. 3A and B) bears a mass of
ﬁne asperities, such as thin spines, along diagonal ridges; the
ridges convergent on a central ridge to form an inverted Y (Fig. 3A
and B). The lateral surface of the epipharynx has thin and abundant
setae (Figs. 2B and 3A). The maxilla (Figs. 2C and 4C) has a rounded
mala distally bearing a dense brush of thick, variably sized setae.
The three-segmented maxillary palpi include a wide basal
Fig. 2. SEM of the head-capsule of N. carnaria larvae. (A) Clypeus and labrum, dorsal view; (B) Clypeus, lateral view, showing setae of the epipharynx (white arrow); (C) Head-
capsule, ventral view.
Fig. 3. Light microscopy and SEM of the epipharynx of N. carnaria larvae. (A) Light microscopic photograph with DIC of the epipharynx of N. carnaria larvae, ventral view. The
white arrow shows the lateral setae of the epipharynx. Scale = 20 mm; (B) SEM of the epipharynx, ventral view. The white arrow shows asperities; (C) SEM of the asperities of
the epipharynx.
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Fig. 4. Light microscopy and SEM of the mandibles of N. carnaria larvae. (A) Light microscopic photograph with DIC of the left mandible, ventral view. The white arrow shows
the teeth. Scale = 10 mm. (B) SEM of the right mandible, ventral view. (C) SEM of the mandible and maxilla, frontal view. The white arrow shows the brush of setae of the
maxilla. (D) SEM of the mola of the right mandible showing the rows of asperities.
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the ﬁrst and second segments combined (Fig. 2C). The second
palpomere bears two large lateral setae, one dorsal and one
ventral. The terminal palpomere bears one apical sensilla
styloconica and a cluster of ten sensilla basiconica (Fig. 5B). The
dorsal surface of the terminal palpomere has a channel or sulcus
that extends nearly to the apex (Fig. 5B). The mandibles are
symmetrical with biﬁd apices (Figs. 2C and 4C); the left mandible
has ﬁve teeth, the largest tooth is located terminally (Fig. 4A); the
right mandible has three teeth, the largest tooth is located
terminally (Fig. 4B); the prostheca is composed of more thanFig. 5. SEM of the palpi of N. carnaria larvae. (A) Labial palp apex, showing the different typ
the dorsal surface (white arrows) and the sensilla.10 spiny processes of different sizes (Fig. 4A and B); and the mola is
composed of approximately nine rows of asperities, the ﬁrst being
the shortest (1/3 of the length of the others rows) (Fig. 4B–D). The
labium has a sub-triangular mentum; a rounded prementum
bearing large setae along the anterior margin; a small, fully
developed palpifer; and a pair of medial labial palpi (Fig. 2C). Each
two-segmented labial palp includes four sensilla types on its apical
surface: eight sensilla basiconica, one sensilla styloconica, two
sensilla (type 1) (one along the medial margin and one along the
lateral margin), and one sensillum (type 2) along the medial
margin (Fig. 5A).es of sensilla; (B) Third segment of the maxillary palp, showing the channel crossing
Fig. 6. SEM of thoracic segments of N. carnaria larvae. (A) Head-capsule and
prothorax, dorsal view. White square magniﬁed in B; (B) Prothoracic surface
showing short setae on the pronotum; (C) Meso- and metathorax, dorsal view.
Fig. 7. SEM of left metathoracic leg of N. carnaria larva, anteroventral view. Insert:
Detail of the tibia and tarsungulus, and tarsungular setae (black arrows), ventral
view.
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0.4 mm long and 0.55 mm wide. The prothorax is longer than
the meso- or metathorax but is not as wide. The pronotum
occupies most of the dorsum (Fig. 6A) and is clothed with thick,
large, short setae (Fig. 6A and B). The meso- and metanota are
subequal in size and structure, are less sclerotised than the
pronotum but bear setae similar to those of the prothorax
(Fig. 6C). The legs are well developed, with ﬁve well-differenti-
ated segments, each terminating in a claw-like tarsungulus that
bears two broad setae (Fig. 7, insert). The thoracic and abdominal
spiracles are subequal in size and elevated above the body
surface, occurring on the mesothorax and on abdominal
segments 1–8. All of the spiracles have one seta near the
spiracular vent (Fig. 8A and B).3.4. Abdomen
The abdomen is 10-segmented. Segment 9 bears both
pregomphi and urogomphi (Fig. 9A). The pregomphi curve
dorsally, and each bears a terminal macroseta. The urogomphi,
which are larger than the pregomphi, curve dorsally and decrease
in size apically and bear four ventrolateral macrosetae originating
at the base of a stout tubercle and two apical short setae (Fig. 9A).
Segment 10 has one pair of medial setae, eight large setae
surrounding the segment and two short basal lateral setae (Fig. 9B).
Two sensilla campaniformia are present at the anterior margin of
segment 10 (Fig. 9B, insert).
Abdominal venter is comprised of two different types of
cuticular plates: smooth plates (Fig. 9C) lining the ventral thinning
(do not appear to contact the ground) (Fig. 1C) and scale-like plates
with four to nine ﬂat spine-like projections posteriorly (Fig. 9D)
(appear to contact the ground).
4. Discussion
The present study is the ﬁrst to characterise the ultrastructure
of N. carnaria larvae using SEM, and this is the ﬁrst report of this
species in carcasses in Chile.
The study was performed in spring in southern Chile, and we
observed the presence of N. carnaria in areas of the carcasses that
had abundant fat and moist skin. In a separate experiment
performed with pig carcasses during the summer at the same
experimental site, we did not ﬁnd N. carnaria in any of the carcasses
at any stage of decomposition [58]. The main differences between
these studies were the weather conditions and, therefore, the
duration of the decomposition process. In the present study, the
environment was moist and the process of decomposition lasted
for 40 days, whereas in the summer study, the environment was
dry (mean humidity = 58%; rain = 3.7 mm) and decomposition was
more rapid (only 11 days) [58]. Byrd and Castner [55] observed
that these beetles prefer a moist environment, conditions that only
occur in spring in this region of Chile. In contrast to our ﬁndings, a
species of the family Nitidulidae was found in both summer and
spring in a study performed in Co´rdoba (Argentina) [50]. In that
Fig. 8. SEM of the spiracles of N. carnaria larvae. (A) Left mesothoracic spiracle showing setae (white arrow), dorsal view; (B) Left spiracle of abdominal segment 5 showing
setae (white arrow), anteroventral view.
Fig. 9. SEM of abdominal segments 9 and 10 of N. carnaria larvae. (A) Abdominal
segment 9 showing the pregomphus and urogomphus, lateral view. Terminal
macrosetae of the pregomphus (white asterisk). Ventrolateral and ventromedial
macrosetae of the urogomphus (white arrows); (B) Abdominal segment 10 showing
lateral setae (white arrow) and internal setae (black arrow), ventral view. White
square magniﬁed in upper right insert. Insert: Detail of sensilla campaniformia; (C)
Integument type I (smooth) of the ventral surface of abdominal segments; (D)
Integument type II (scale-like) on the ventral surface of the abdominal segments.
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Temuco (Chile), where such climatic conditions are only charac-
teristic of the spring. The strong seasonality exhibited by N.
carnaria in this region of Chile suggests this species as forensic
indicator of the season in that a person (or animal) died. However
other successional studies need to be performed in Chile during
other seasons in different regions (i.e., to determine the presence or
absence of this species during the different seasons in other
regions). Moreover, Matuszewski et al. [44] indicated that Nitidula
and other Nitidulidae can serve as indicators of the relocation of
bodies from rural open areas to rural forest habitats in Europe [44].
Our observations and those of Matuszewski et al. [44] show that
this species has a strong potential as an indicator in forensic
entomology due to either its seasonality, observed in this study, or
its geographical preference, described by Matuszewski et al. [44],
although more studies are needed to strengthen both ideas.
The life cycle of N. carnaria was described by Zanetti et al. [51].
These authors reported that for larvae reared at 25 8C at a 54%
mean humidity, the larval period lasted for 38.3  1.7 days, and the
pupal period lasted for 8.7  0.7 days. In our study, the larvae were
reared at 15 8C at a 60% mean humidity, and the larval period lasted
for 55  3 days, and the pupal period lasted for 12  2 days. These
differences in the development rates are mainly due to the
environmental temperature used in both experiments. Temperature
is one of the most important environmental factors that regulates the
development rates in insects, as has been observed in other beetles,
such Dermestes maculatus DeGeer [59]. The results obtained in
both experiments contribute to the knowledge of the life cycle of
N. carnaria.
The general description of the larval morphology of N. carnaria
is consistent with the description of other larval nitidulids by Bo¨ving
and Rozen [60], Peterson’s [61] and Hayashi [45]. The measurements
of the total length and some structures of larvae were consistent
with the measurements of N. quadripustulata reported by Perris [31]
and recently by Zanetti et al. [51]. However, there are slight
differences between the measurements described here and those
reported by these authors, especially on the measurements of other
smaller structures of the larvae, such as the head. These differences
are most likely due to the technique used to measure the larvae in
different studies: light microscopy versus SEM. This latter technique
is much more accurate, although the dehydration that the specimens
undergo in this technique may cause the smaller measurements that
are registered for the structures.
Several authors have described the main features of the
larvae of many species of the Nitidulidae family [45,51,60,61].
In the present report we provide new ultramorphological details of
the N. carnaria larvae.
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sensory structures vary among larvae of different species of some
beetles. These authors compared the labial and maxillary palpi of
22 species of Carabidae beetle larvae and demonstrated the
presence of four types of sensilla: sensilla digitiformia, sensilla
campaniformia, sensilla basiconica and sensilla chaetica. Using
transmission electron microscopy (TEM), the authors established
that sensilla campaniformia and sensilla chaetica are mechan-
oreceptors, whereas sensilla basiconica are chemoreceptors.
Sensilla digitiformia can be both mechanoreceptors and chemor-
eceptors and may be implicated in hygroreception. In all of the N.
carnaria larvae that we observed, the presence, number, and
distribution of at least two types of sensilla on the labial and
maxillary palpi: sensilla basiconica and sensilla styloconica were
observed; however, two other types of sensilla were also
discovered. The ﬁne structure and function of the channel on
the dorsal surface of the third segment of the maxillary palpi is not
yet known. It is likely that the channel represents a type of sensilla
digitiformia, although ultrastructural analysis using TEM is
required to conﬁrm this hypothesis and to determine its function.
Chaetotaxy is another important characteristic used in taxonomic
descriptions and in phylogenetic systematics [63]. Indeed, the
number and disposition of the setae of N. carnaria larvae were
different from those of other nitidulid larvae [45,57]. Although
some authors question the utility of larval chaetotaxy, we believe it
may prove useful for identiﬁcation purposes.
On the ventral surface of abdominal segment 10, one pair of
sensilla campaniformia was discovered. In general, sensilla
campaniformia are considered to be mechanoreceptors [64,65]
and have been found on the antennae of several insects, e.g.,
ground beetles [66] and Australian spittlebugs [67]. The two types
of cuticular plates observed on the abdominal segments may have
different functions. One type of plate is located in the areas of the
abdomen that appear to contact the ground and is characterised by
caudally oriented projections. A similar structure is known from
the larvae of other necrophagous insects, e.g., the maggots of the ﬂy
family Calliphoridae, where they are involved in the locomotion
and traction of larvae [68]. It is likely that they serve a similar
function in N. carnaria larvae.
It is possible that morphological criteria based on differences in
the number and location of the sensory structures and setae can be
used to characterise different taxa of Nitidulidae, but it is necessary
to study and describe the larvae of other species of Nitidulidae with
SEM. The results presented here contribute to the improved
identiﬁcation of N. carnaria larvae using SEM. Our observations on
N. carnaria larvae indicated that the presternum of prothoracic
segment is much shorter than the eusternum. Hayashi [45] also
observed the same characteristic for O. colon Linnaeus larvae, but
he described that the presternum was large in C. hemipterus larvae
was subequal to the eusternum in length. Another distinct
characteristic of C. hemipterus larvae is the lack of paired sclerites
in the meso- and metathoracic terga; O. colon larvae have
mesothoracic to the 8th abdominal terga with a pair of
dorsoparamedian sclerites on each [45]. We also observed this
ﬁnding for N. carnaria larvae. These species can be distinguished
because these structures are obscure in O. colon larvae but are
orange in N. carnaria larvae. Furthermore, the body length of the
ﬁrst species is approximately 5–6 mm, and the head capsule is
approximately 0.56 mm in breadth [45]; those of N. carnaria larvae
are approximately 3.5–4.1 mm, and approximately 0.4 mm in
breadth, respectively, as measured by SEM.
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